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THANKSGIVING

DAY ONE THAT

WAS ilEAL TREAT

WEATHER 15 LIKE SPRINGTIME
AND ENJOYED BY HUN-

DREDS OF VISITORS

From Friday s Daily.
The Thanksgiving day of 1922 will

b-- one long romcmbe red by the resi-
dent- oi the e ity lor its pleasantness
and springlike weather that prevail-
ed for the entire day. The condition
nt the weather was ideal for the
many home rathe-ring- s that marked
tlie day and was appreciated to the
utmost by the citizens of the com-
munity.

As usual the day itself was given
over to the family reunions and visit?
and the hospitality of the Piatts
mouth homes enjoyed by many guests j

in keei-ins- ; with the spirit of the day.
The unhi. of the Chun lies

of th:- - ity w re held Wednesday j

nicht at !:': at the Christian chureh ;

and a large congregation was j

ent to enjoy the excellent service ar-- I

ra v. i by t lie ehurches of the city.
The prayer offered by the Rev. 11.
(I. McCIu-k- y of the Presbyterian
ehureh an 1 the scriptur ? lesson read
bv Rev. W. S. Leete of t Lie St. Luke
Ei church.

The reravn was given by Rev. F.
E. Plovnz. pi.? tor of the Methodist
chur--h- . who too'--: as his subject th?
parahl - of the prodigal son and his
war.de rinir- - and ;et.irn to the- - '.u:m-fol-

to be re ived v.ith feasiing ar.d
r.-joi- ing and wa- - ve v mud: enjoyed
and erouiit fortii : niny worthy lc-- cf

sons for the benefit tlie ei.iigr:ga- -
tion.

During the services several of the
Thanksgiving hymns were sung and
much enjoyed.

The eollei tion of the meeting will
be devoted to the Union college fund
that is being rai-;-- d by tlie Protes-
tant churches for the toundaiiun if a
Christian to! lege at Constantinople
and which John D. Rockefeller has
offered to endow with a sum equal to
thai rai-e- d by the churches cf the
nation to get the institution launch-
ed.

Vesitrday there were Th&nksgiv-iv.- z

services at th- - St. Paul's Evan-
gelical church and at St. Lukes
church. :

ELMWCGD GETS TVVEKTY-FOU- R
I

KOIH SERViOE sow,
On Sum; y evening 4 o'clock:

th1 electric current from Omaha a :

turned on the lines nt E'.mwood. A'
number who w ..re not ;:.var f the'
fact and getting up in the by
force of lu.bit turned on the light and ;

were surprise-'- )

Ti.e women folks had it for thc;r
washing machines Mondav mornine.
and others who hto' motors for other
purposes .'ere hie to r.se them and
found it to be satisfactory- - in everv
wa v. I

The pecple have-- n ot come to a
fr.i: of t! :e i'4-ho- st r-- n

vice vet. It will ire: : lot to the
eon.munity in m my v ay.-:- . I Uht nnel
i"wer at ;.ny tin for i! OSc who

want to use it. M,tny uses c.n
wi!! le ide of it. In ti e summer
t'r.ie fr can b? innaiied wit-r-
they : ar1 there are many

v io small motors Ctin be
1.

Fcii-el- th COIOillg ot loo 24-- 1 our
service cr, ht to be recirtid to
t':e fullest extent f r ' is a mighty
convent nf end es.-.e-n ia! tiling to
any town in these modern times and
it should be sTii-ntl- welcomed by all.

Lader-Kcho- .

RECEIVES SAD NEWS

From Fri.iay s Daily.
Andy Thomsen. we'! known rest-de- nt

of (v.i:jr 'rt-"- this morning
rteived t!;e news of the death
of h: f.'th.er. at Red Cloud. Nebras-
ka, wi-i!- la t r.icht at
11:30 at tr family home.

Mr. Tliomsen will prohabiy leave
this afternoon for the we:;t to at-ten- -1

the funeral services. Mr. and
Mrs. W. If. Seybert and daughter.
Miss Honor and Mrs. George Sayles
arid son. George. Jr., and Mrs. Major
I. Hall ,"!! motored out to Cedar
("reek today to aid the Thcmsen
familv in their bereavement.

GOES TO GIBSON

From Frtday Dully
This morning Fred J. Warren, who

hfs f-e- n employed in the !o.--al ofhees
of the I'.urlington stipply department,
departed for Gibson where he enters
on 'he duty of stockman for the com-
pany. Mr. Warren will r"main at Gib-
son for several months t;nd with his
lone experience in this line of work
will make a valuable man for the
position.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

Couctv Judtre Beeson was called
npon late Wednesday afternoon to
join in the bonds of" wedlock Mr.
Chester Proctor and Miss Gertrude
Miller, both of Neligh. Nebraska.

The mnrrip.se ceremony wrs wit- -
nested by Attorney A. L. Tidd and
m;fs Liin.m white ftannt-i- en h
office of the judg.

COLD BRINGS THEM IN

The cold nights are beginning to
brin, in many wanderers at night i

to seek shelter at the city jail and j

.t'l , . l.T'llH, ill rr J TiHin rei1.1 iv v v I. 1 Lj l uv (iMIll (. nil V 1 l' 14 11 j

up a considerable number of floaters j

who have no shelter and whom it is
considered best to keep track of dur-
ing their stay in the city and accord- - j

ingly they are given the hospitality '

and shelter of the jail for the night j

it: ml in the morning sent on their;
way toward warmer climes where!

j they desire to winter. Among the
j nu n who have been picked up are
quite a number of negroes who are
tactfully informed th:t this city is
not abounding in hospitality for the
cedored brethren. !;

j

BARGAIN WED-

NESDAY

i

COMING J

!

A WEEK EARLIER
,

Merchants oiiow custom oi .Last
Year of Advancing1 December I

Sale Dav One Week.

The nineteenth F.argain Wednes-
day, tlie community sales day, will
be held one week earlier the com-
ing month, occuring on December
nth, in order to clear the wav ;or
the glad Christmas season This is
in line with the precedent set '::ut

e:;r of holding the December sales
tvent on the- - second instead of the
usual third Wednesday of the month.

The Piattsmouth stores ;.re plac-
ing on the shelves for this Rargain
day many of the choice ft lines of
winter staple-- - th-- t will be found a
real buying epport JTiity for the resi-
dents of Cass and adjoining counties
and for those who are looking for
a practical Christmas present they
may find them loading the stores of
the enterp: ii?;cr business houses of

during this sale fes-ti- v;

I.
The monthly sales day has grown

in popularity each month sinr-- it
was first launched by the Flatts-raout- h

Ad club and the merchants of
tlie city and that it has the real
merit is shown in the increasing
numbers coming from a distance to
do their trading hre. Once the

'shopper vi.-i-ls the Piattsmouth stores,
they readily see the reason for the
growing interest in the sales days in
the wonderful array of the best
goods on the market at the bed rock
prices made possible through a com-muni- tv

movement cf this kind.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

PASSES THE HOUSE

Harding Able to Force Pet Measure
Thru Lower House Kay be

DiSierent in Senate.

Wasl inuton. Nov. 29. The ship
subsidy bill which passed the hou-- e

today.
after

by a vote of 2 OS to IS 4.
,

a week of stormy debate.
The measure now goes to the sen-

ate, where it will encounter the
strontr pposition of democrats and
republican insurgents. making its
passage before the end of congress
doubtful.

Sivtv-nir.- e republicans, however.
bolted the president's leadership and, ;

voted against the bill. I

Four democrats deserted their
p: riy nnd voted for it. t

In forcing the measure thru the
house after a vght that made the
measure an out-and-o- ut test of his
leadership, the president achieved'
what no other executive has ever
been able to accomplish. At least
two other presidents have advocated ,

subsidies. out heretofore neither
branch of congress was willing to.
pass such a measure. The final vote!
was one of .Air. Harding's greatest,
victories, becaose it was only at his
continued insistance that the meas-
ure was brought on the floor.

House- - democrats had attacked the
imeasure from every conceivable an-

gle and had the support of some re-
publican insurgents.

The bill provides for direct aid
from the treasury to the extent of
about $30,000,000 a year with var
ious forms of indirect subsidy. i

A weekNago yesterday the presi-- j
dent appeared before congress and
devoted an entire message to the
advocacy of the subsidy.

UNIVERSITY FANS TAKE
BIG VICTORY QUIETLY

Lincoln, Nov. 30. University of
Nebraska students took their victory
over Notre Dame very quietly to-
night. A mammoth parade down the
main streets was staged immediately
fol lowing the game. Tonight every-
thing was quiet and serene.

Rumors were afloat during the day
. that in event of victory Cornhusker
enthusiasts planned to make a large
bonfire out of the bleachers on Ne-

braska field which will be taken
down next week to make way for the
new stadium. A euard was thrown
about the field Inasmuch as it is plan- -

ned to save the material for construc- -
tion purposes.

Your ad "Will carry punch if yor.
rite it nlain "Bellini? talk" in- -aflteao. of trying to IUSB it up with

i frill and exageratioixi. J

MEETING OF

STOCKHOLDERS

WEDNESDAY

Livingston Loan and Building As

sociation votes to Make a
Transfer of Stock.

The meeting of the stockholders of
the Livingston Loan and Kuihiina
association at the court house Wed-
nesday eening was very largely at-t'tul- ed

and the meeting took action
which it was generally felt will be
for the best interests of the stock-- ;

'holders in the association and to:
provide a great safe and sound in- -,

siiftstion. !

The meeting voted to allow their:
'association to be turned over to the!
I'lattsmonth Loan and Ituilding a---

sociation and their action was such j

that should result in a much better:
solution of the troubles of the Liv-- :
ingston association than cny pro-- I
poed before.

The cimn: e will not. however.
ielo away with the necessity of ciear-Jin- u

up the- - financial o ifficut Ities that
(have been felt by the Livi-.zst- on

Loan ar.d PuHding association as
the re?uit of shortages in the office
e,f the secretary and the stockhold-
er will have to stand their loss as
members of the- - old association be--- J

fore their stock is transferred, but
tlie change will be one that wills
lessi n the amount that each member
will have to lo?e as the ereatly in-- j
creased volume of business that wi'!;
be handled by the Piattsmouth asse-- j
ciation will undoubtedly be able t'i;
sr-v- th? Livingston stockholders
sen e lo as it is thought it will j

nro'-abl- be able to increase the:
earnings and make a greater profit!
for eeryone and at one half of thej
present expense of the two assoc. in-- 1

tions.
The Piattsmouth Loan and

aps-.r'i- r tion at their last report
had resources of S40S.132.1S and are
in the best of shape and with the
business that comes from the Living- -

S'.Uil ar: llCi:. lle-.- l lllctht- - eit j

the largest and strongest building'
and loan as.-oci- ions in the state!
and one that will return a hand-- !

some investment for the stockuoid- - J

ers.

NEBRASKA CITY

YOUNG MEN GET

TROUBLE HERE

Lester Scars and William C, Chison,
Claiming Otoe County Seat as

Home, Face His Honor.

Prnm FrHnv'o rallr
Last cveninc two young men giv-- ,

ing the names of Lester Sears and.
William ('. Chison. were apprehend--e- d

at the outskirts of the city by,
William Grebe, state deputy, andi
Alvin Jone-s- . and a search of their-ca-

revealed the fact that they had'
a small quantity cf contraband liquor j

on beard and the Thanksgiving ce!-- j
tbration planned was nipped in th"-b-

1 and the Ford car and its occu- -

pants broucht on down to the coun-- j
ity bas-til- e where they were kept un-

til the hearing this morning.
Complaint was filed by County At- -'

ternev A. G. Co'e against Pears for
itransportation of boor.e and chison:

for possession and each of the party
drew $100 and costs from Judge'
Reeson for their fracture of the law.

The men stated they were from
Nebraska City and were returning;
from Omaha when stopped by the
deputy sheriff.

ENTERTAINS AT DLNNEE

From Frliay's Paliv
Yesterday the home of Mr. and

Mrs. T. L. Short was the scene of a
very pleasant Thanksgiving gather-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stoner, Mrs.
Florence Detlcff and Paul Grassman
of Omaha being entertained by Mr.

land Mrs. Short and Mr. and Mrs. Hil- -
lard Grasstnan. The- - event was one of
much pleasure and brought all of
the family together for the day in a
delightful reunion.

ADDITION TO FAKLLY

Street Commissioner J. N. Elliott
and wife are rejoicing over the
Thanksgiving season over the arrival
of a fine new granddaughter, who
was born on Wednesday to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Dooley, formerly of this
city, but who are now living in Om-
aha. The many friends of the fam-
ily here will join in well wishes for
the future of the little lady. Mrs.
Dooley Is well known here, having
been formerly Miss Velma Elliott.

SUPPER IS A SUCCESS

From Friday' rally.
The chicken pie supper given by

the ladies of the Christian church at
Odd Fellows hall proved one of the
very pleasant events of the season.
There was a very large crowd and the
ladies served a most appetizing re-
past that was enjoyed to the utmost.
The delicious coffee for the occasion
was donated by the Lorenz Bros'
meat market and grocery store.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER

From Priday'f rallv
Yesterday Mr. ant! Mrs. George A.

Dodge a very pleasant ho.;i-
gathering at their home on South
tith street and the two children, ir.
Hoy A. Dni'ae and Miss Vi iet of
Omaha as wll as M . and Mrs. J.
15. !,ctz of i hat city -- ;" le r- - to en-
joy the delightful hospitality of the
th'V. The Dodge lar.oiy had a v ry
agrecriblo surprise1 i s .v!S wWii Mr.
J:ick Simms of Iln.-ri-dr.ir- g. i'a.. :

t' enjoy th day with th'--

and this visor from the tdd home
;'.s most lunrti:;.' web-onnd- . Mr.

Simms was passing through on his
way west and d .)''! d to stop an j

nd a few hours with 1: Is trie nds
of many years Mamiitiir.

a very mzm
THAKKSGIVIbG party

Mifs Helen ana
W. Egenberg-e- r juntcrtaLi a

OF

cf l:rs. L. Stiton, For- -

Fl'tV 01 iOUIlg ladies. I' iviiiLr th" v.ar siie v(: a
"' ' lot- - L.T- - .if in i he hcatsr of the

The pLaont ho?.!: Mr. and Mrs. b'ys and lo r fri.-nds- She
L. li. "be rrer on h.ver M;.i:i vr.it.- - ti.- - non de pluni" of
st rev r was the scene of a v ry de- - ' ."':':; " the happi-s- t. most cleve-- r

'lightful gat ht ring vf yotitii" poplc epis to the my- i- -: amp. Kvery-o- n

V.'(' evci.ing Mi?- - ' o.:v r-- . ! th :n v, ith the heene.-- t iu-ilel- en

Ki;enbersrr and Mis. L. W. : 1 . V, : :i i he w ar nded she ilrop- -

e:rt rtai- - 1 ;it a Thanhs- - o that !'e:.tu:e of l.er work. Every- -

riving party, assise-- ; Py Mrs. L. J!. i odv k i 1 'h- - ia. A'.t-n- that line
Kt' :berg- - r and .Mrs. .!"!! r. :r. vcti.i !.ae i .ade a suc- -

The han:.s-)ir.- - ly : r;-.- nt-- . ti roo;.-.- . - !' -: d t!- - talent
.v re tasteful:;.- - de-o- t i in tii-- - ! a in;:rk"d decree,
ors of the s:s-i- and witi: the sU.u ty ' Are !. ; where she v as

hrvs-jtiUl- i'V, l :; In y: - gr ; h '( d w s when she was
:w that :!d:;-i- i rt v : t y ; .. ton h

u th.- - sten-'- . !irc i:r',-'- . , org.uiizrd the trirls
'there .v - '. ,: ' i,j':ch to dtv- - lop theD'trir.g the e veiling is v- - so or-er- al

rtelihtful inu.si'-- J number- - giv- - into the spirit
en by member o: .he par'y vi'A a ' v.: a; it Ftoori for and led the girls
r.umbrr of uam-- eiijoj.l That pro- - ': to- ti s'l.-e- . ss they made,
duecd the great e'. oi im-r-:- i . O::. ?'.' v.-- - :m active- - work r in the
of tho pleading (iivers-ion- s of ti e eve - , 'Vo.diaw:i nde-ka- h'dg--- . the Bi de-ri- ng

was th Turkey o:,tt in .vhich .A -- V.es and Itoyal Neighbors. She
iiss Jessie Robert - r. prov.-- ih-'-.";- c a iL r o: the Christian Sci-mo- st

skilful in a as v. .
-- ii:g the ; . 'hurdi. where f(-- years she acf- -

tsor.s and wj.s award i the prize. ! 1 a? organist.
Other prize winner-- - of the hr.ppy H r early was pathetic

rathe-rin- Mi-- - Oine Quinn. i it wlvn she was stepping out into
M"S'lstpes- - Kdi a Marshall Eaton,
Nora Eg nl.ertrer, V.'aldtaiur Soon-- 1

r.ichsen and Mrs. F:i r:n::n Taylor, 'or. v. uncut her presence is broken
Jr.. of Wymore. 'P- -

During the musical program of tb Sh.- - hrr husband, father,
vnirr .Vrs. :!atca v r. fevr of ii'-- i r e: . -

. three sifters and three
liiilit lul vocal numbers. i onlv pi. asan: memories of a lire
At an appropriate hour dainty and i Tkv. wr.s so c!o.-- ly intei wound in

refreshments were liieir hearts and lives.
l y the ho--es.- es wl-- h rerved to ad i

to th pl as;:res of the oecasion.
The invited gu-'-'- s were: Mesdam-- s

Christine Cotisrhiin. Kdna Eatoti.
Hru e Rosen rans. R. I'. A over,
:ii:r; L:: nnit:c. Kacle, Neb.: Sheruian ' i- - hor.'" o: r parents on I rtday
Taylor. Jr.. 'yir :. Neb.: Roy Ful- - rno-.- and were conducted by T.
li r. I'omp-.'r.o- . Fiorida: WaKIeinar ! !avi;. The body wis laid to rest
r- -' ; ::no hs.n, ilenry S vrnni ,hsi:, j

'
in e).:kuood c metery.

- Mi M:;k. :. Ileury MeMaken. r.c.w e through a class daik-X-.-- ra

Err nhercer. Fran': Si h uldb e. ' v s'ne time will nnde-sta- nd

L. L. Turpi!:. ,T It n llairab;.. Jr., 'why th-s- great sorrows come-- .

C'.n-en- ce li-r- .!. ?!!:. r; Will. Mai. ion , ve'e- - Water Republican. .
Rrown. Mi-s- es Frances Martin. Jen- - i

:t We!er. He!-- nber
Marv F 'c: !" rger. Oliv. Quinn.
"lorenc Wh.it Mar:-- - Kitz- -

P.-e--

iii- -
i' on

AY
SAIL

.

Nov. .10.
; States as gen- -

e . i o i.e i 1e 1 1
: ' i Tl!4 1 1 f:! f - i

..-.-.
' 1.',?. ..(--, Ur,,-"- . i '

!,.",n- -

unexpired Wll;d'3
Tr;:m"an indi- -

to "continue wt're

!if established acting Mayor
and th.e street railway com-

mission have
is is one of tlie higgest

t"lHno-- nis nr.,, be
has for its further
rnent.

THANKSGIVING AT HOUSE

Washington. Nov. This
a day as well as

Thanksgiving at the
House, Mrs. Harding having

the 'lining room for the time
became critically ill in

part of August. Gen-
eral Daugheny was present Mrs.

only gust the Thanks-
giving r.

Mrs. condition, it
has fine progress in

the last she permitted
physicians to walk about her

room. went to today,
in

RAILROADS MUCH
ROLLING

Washington, Nov. 30.
during the present year have
more substantially to their

for transportation service than
were able do

to a report public by
th.e car service of the Ameri-
can association. Fp to

1 they in service had
i in process of manufacture 117.
new freight cars 47,802
more were during

year of 1921.

If yen wrnt let us
do yonr work. equipped job
shop in southeastern Nebraska.

PASSING

POPULAR CASS GO.

Obiturry W.
i.iiieuec! :. xKn- -

nis c: Weeping W-Ut-
r.

Mildred N'io-- - IK-m.i- s w is Urn in
Wc-i-i- iii Wi !r on 1 ! ! . and
do 1 ;;i :.ii!-ol:- on 'ed , Xo- -

!::.!( r " h':.,.
,; June lUl'.K "as

ie-- to ;,. '. '. ?t ha-- . e
:. ir : r in ter
-- !!:'-. u r. i 1 a si'ff : ti "e ai-o- h'-!-

h'-- o-. I.: to ti
. ; . ' r w io r, was

' . v . " -
j.-'-i 't :'ca; :. s .!-- ' : ! gl id to -- ee

' ii-- 1 it.g ni oar high
it. to th-- - Republican

t,ilUe :n., , v,ry ni ,.s re
: .,rt r. j.t.kk. . p. r and maehine op

" 'a ; Manapfjuan ramp- -

;i:e. T!; Ii.t'h- - boy siie leaves needed!
ber tend- - love and cr. re, tie!

A rrofu-io- ii of flowers;
- by friends, in a I

: !oh ; way the- - love thty lore for
, her. j

j The funeral services were held at t

WINDS E0 DAMAGE

j i"r-:iti- ! l:r-I- i ri'-l

1 i'-'- ii w recke d auto tops to :

re.;-- . Mo.ori-i- s it extremely
to k their cars rn the

"ii town Omaha wind of 2S

At Sioux City, wind reached
per hour at Cheye-

nne-. Wyoming, 42 miles per
and at Moines the wind v,-gis- -

teieo .. iane yvr iiour.

SAYS CANT STOP E00TLEGGING.

llln-l- i ev Itntiio rie)
Dec. 1. After nearly 100

made from raids, seventy of
whom resulted in ceuivictions on
charges of illegal possession of liquor
in X'olice Sergeant
Frank declared that
"there is no chance to stop bootleg-
ging in Omaha."

Fnited States District
James C. declared he
bad received no word from Washing-
ton to confirm reports that all dis-

trict attorneys be upon
for more diligent prosecution of
liquor law violators.

UNDERGOES AN OPERATION

Miss Elsie O'Brien was operated
on for appendicitis at a Lincoln hos-
pital week end at last reports
was getting nicely end will
likely be able to return in a
few elays. Miss Elsie has been hav-
ing more than her of trouble,
having been bereft of both of her
parents her

1U"1', and her mother-followin-

him to tl.e Great Beyond
on November 10, 1922. Elsie is de-

serving of the sympathy of
every in this community.

Republican.

Farm loans now made at 5.
Searl S. Davis, 201 Piattsmouth

Eank Eld. .

Blank Books at the Uffica.

I!ay:-rd- . Nebraska: Margaret I 1. High winds swept !

SottMi. Zora M: thi'ok- Soen-- j on r lit-- - "tire eastern portion
n. Je-s- ." Roh'r s.oi. Helen Nebraska Thursday morning,

Hurtir. Mary M,"ii j lU j-.-
''e damage, in Omaha'

Jal r: and gr-.-a- t iiu Ve-- ien' T to au- -

SENAT0S I.T C0NTI1TUE (toi-i- v.A On the high-- j
TO HUN STEEET V7AY y ---

- " Omaha and Linccdn the'

Detroit, Detroit may
have Fnited senator
f.e"-.- t ?t f II

!

j

e., t.,.,. licr veliK iiy biew out
vesterdav to fill the f.-r- i - s :n UVr"
of 1 1 . has 1,rl;- - f,()V LU I

ciied willingness ai f,"- - ,hl2ia? also
the head of the eity railway system!1'1" down in many plruvs.

nnd

pureed.
Th.

Hln.ini.rrMini
plans develop- -

WHITE

,10. was
of personal tradi-

tional
dinner

in 'first
cinco she the
letter Attorney

and
Harding's for

diniu
Harding's was

learned, shown
weeks and is

by her
She dinner

however, a wheel chair.

TO THE STOCK

Railroads
added
equip-

ment
they to in 1021, accord-
ing made today

devision
Railway No-

vember put or
238

which was
than produced the

entire

good pnnti:;g

A

April

L'l'.
!.::ir- -

.'o'i ssm! th.--
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showing
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found
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arrest--

Police
Williams today

Attorney
Kinsler today

will called

last
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home

share

recently, father dyiug
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tender

Weeping Water
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result- -
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Elf JOY FINE TIME

fr'.rn Frtnnv - taliv
Yesterd-t- y the home of Mr. and

Mrs. I.. O. Lar.-v- .i vas the scene of
t ry t : on e gathering when

a nuinher of the- - children -- at!. wed
to - Thar.i. j"'v '"tu- - d..y .. itii
the p::r. ;.n-.- l to enjoy t.he fine
tlitmer ;:p: "i 1 hi- - oa aion.
Mr. ;.!. i ?i- - E. l ! :;i:-e-i- . of Om-:h- a,

Mr. c;:o Mrs. i'runk liarktj? and
:iv!ie i;.ii;: liter, of Ih iievue. Ralph
ly. r on in;: !' and
Mr. an.! ''red. Sy.I ootimtn and
R..;. i;:o!id of tins city being:
or s-- : t at th- - dinner.

HiOREftSED FfiO-D00TI- 0N

EEPORT-E- u

!ri INDUSTRY
j

j

Preserve Hoard Sees General Improve-
ment in American Business

More labor Employed.

Washington. Nov. :U. Virtually
all bash- - industries in the United

?.; showing increased pro-
ductive activity, according to the
Federal Reserve board which, in a
review oi business and trade condi-
tions made public today, reported a
g lo raliy improved situation in the
A?m-ri-a- business world.

Thj improved conditions, accord-
ing to the review, are r 'lien-te- first
in a grci.tiy ircreas-- employment
of labor iu industrial establishments
am", com!, ir; an unprecedented de-.I'.-.-

fivi r!it :.:- -. R.. j.orts show-
ed that on Nov- mbiT 1 the greatest
s !:ortaT- of freight e : rs ever
Op' el W'l.S 1 l eel.
iy if for:- - a 1:1 .fte-r t date the car
loacli: .rs re maituanie'l almost at j

the i::.xiniiim.
A 1 i : i consumption ot textiles ws

heavy, tli-- review stated, and added
that tlie mill requirements of cotton
oor.t imie-- on an increase which late
in Oetober and early in November
reached the heaviest in th.e last two
y. :ir-- . Siik and woolen mills, the re- -

ie-- dh".o-- . e:. v. f-- near caiacity
operation in the face of a virtually
uu iia:iged whole-sal- market and sea-
sonal (I.ciines iii some lines of dry
goods.

'"The increased production," the tw

fUi:m;arisd, "has been
by a continued increase in

the volume of employment in indus-
trial establishments. The average
pay per worker also was larger, but
this was due in many casts to in- -

viiA hours of labor. Railroad re-
pair shops and equipment factories
made the largest additions to their
forces, and shortage of skilled labor
was reported in steel mills and metal
mires and Ity building contractors."

th.e inrersed business ac-
tivity, the board note-- no increase in
loans nnd discounts by hanks in the
J'jad:r.s: cities which are me mbe-r- s of
the federal reserve system. In fact.
cording to the review, loans and

discounts by banks reporting showed
a small decrease between October IS
,::d November 15. There were, how-
ever, snii-i- l increases in loans record-
ed in the southern and western dis-
tricts and in New Kngland. but these
incroa-'-- s were mnr? than offset by
reductions in loans in the other sec-
tions, particularly in New York and
Chicago.

We can furnish you clank books
T.o.t any kirsd at Jonrual office.

j

levare of

r.
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CORNKUSKERS DE-

FEAT NOTRE DAME

ELEVEN THURSDAY

Kebrrtka Team Outplays Koosiers
uhd Wir.r, bv S":e of 14 tc 6

1G.0O0 "Saw the Gar.;e.

Ne i : . :!::! Fie i i. i.i n l . Nov :' o.
The Nebraska ( 10 n'i i:. i.t r 11 t o
h is iiv, i; toilay. bat tei ii..' I III- -

mcriTig the f:ir-fat'- 0 .1 ."ti- - '. lame
ieven into submission an I v : ii ii i :ur

a sc re of 1 to C. Tl.e mo. ' ty
( 'oi-i.i- i .iF.kc rs out playe'd ' Ire-- in
every eie-p- rtmen t ef t1. u- t:,- - at.d
ha ff b d the loosieis a t v ry tore.
!:"'v b.itk cheating ti.o Iiti.-ior- - ;.. t

of a lai"i:er score t..tal.
The vi"toiy which was

io hie vr J by brilliant and impres-footha!!- .

sive di-p'a- y of straight is
sweet in vi-- td ilie

fact that it was the first d f- .It f
the season harden Notre I in me -

aggregation w hich has w on
victories from Georgia Tech. lndi m i.
Carnegie Tech and Putler and h. Id
the Army team to a score less tie. Ti e
Army lad previously flayed Ycb to
a knotted count.

The triumph of the Corr.huske r ;

wrs arparent from the first
So lar did Nebraska o:it;!ass tlie

Indiana Irishmen that only Kr a
; hort time during the third per: .d

did Notre Dame look in the least nir
dangerous. The Nebrask.t f.aii
lo.pele sslv outcia-.-e- d Notre I:-- e at
straight 'football. The prowe- - of
th.e Cornhu ker is best reflect"'1 in
tiie fell, hard-boi'.e- d statistics of tl.e

rif. Nebra.-l.- a pained yeards
by poverful drives tf tad:1. or line
jdp.nires. Notre lisnic could tiain but
117 yards. The riant Ilut-ke- r line-
men broke throuch and hutied bad:
the enemy for a distance of forty-tw- o

yards, while not a Husker play
resulted in a loss of ynrdr.ee.

Irish T?.ke to the Air
Notre Dame's best bet w:.- - the air.

Rockne's men hurled eighteen for-
ward passes. nine of w hich v re
completed for a 1 ard total. This
represented mors than h..lf tlie Notre
Dame y.rdacr- gained.

The 16.000 fans who were fortu-
nate enouch to lerr.re admission,
were treated to one of the most brih-Im- nt

and senratirmal games record-e- l
in the rnnals of Cornhusker foot-hal- l.

The hege crowd saw the Ne-

braska linemen hurl back the re-
nowned Notre Dame ground-gainin- g

machine for losses and cheered. It
saw the Nebraska Juggernaut crush
the Irish forward wall ns so much
paper and, drive to a touchdown by
terrific, catnnaulti" plunges whi-t- i
carried all before it - a:: 1 howp--

with delight.
As the ciimax it saw Hartley

a forward na-- s to Dave Noh
anil the bi Nebraska bad: bowl
over and side. 'en tackles in a thirty-eig- ht

yard run across the Ned re
Dame goal ; nd roared its approval.

The Nebraska team wa' a fiuhtinii
eleven. With a "P,eat Notre Dm. "
chant dinninT in :ts ear. the Husker
eleven immediately set to work, re-

trieving the defeat ru tai:i-.-- at
Svracuse early this monti.

C0CKSELS FOE SALE

S. C. Rhode Red cockrels.
$2.00 each. C. R Todd, phone rK2.

nlf.-Cts- w

Blank Bocks at the Jorrr.al OCicc.

Ibri

tho Slickers!

Unprincipled promoters have their
will receive wheneyes cn the money you

your Victory bonds are redeemed this
month. They will seek to exchange their
worthless securities fcr your good dol-

lars.

Before investing ask an officer of
the First National Bank to advise you con-

cerning sound investments. We are pre-

pared to recomment securities in which
your principal is absolutely safe and the
interest return will be regular and as large
as you can reasonably expect.

the First National bank
THE SANK WhEE YOJ FEEL AT HuME
PrATTSMOUTH T TiEBKAShA

Member Federal Reserve


